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iff?, 3. W. Johnson Again.
r Johnson, esq., Is apparently

that every member of this com-atwlt- y

shall become acquainted with his
feewMCtlon with the issue of a forged

paper fourteen years ago. The
aUdren of those days and the arrivals in

ttweity Bince that time are in a fair way
to obtain new light on the study of this
Mat interesting personage, : and the 1n- -

IJBLLlOEhCEU is nothing loth to ventilate
B the facte that will lead to an accurate

diagnosis of his character.
I q .4iMx. Johnson says in Saturday's Xcw Era

w ino senior editor of tue intelli-Bxce- k

admitted to me that his paper
laki;done mo injustice in this matter;"
wbkti is exactly what he did not say, and
MM know this better than J. V. John.

V OH.- -' As to .TnhTiRon'.i nllpinitinii that, thn
;AlKTELLiOEKCEn editors of that time were

ubomersof perjury, common sense men
iwill Tinderstand that it is rot, pure and 11

altera ted. The Iktellioekceb was
Imtla a responsible journal from whose

owners larce damages could have been se- -
Himwd in a successful action of libel. John- -
Si on was lawyer and buslneM man ennnirh
.lu. . .. . ..... ... .. . ?.civo now mis. iv ny nas no teen suent ter

i'ten years 'i
ji- - I' ta no use fr J- - W. Johnson to attempt

rEvsv character in this community. lie was the
K.:''S'aitlv nrpnt of the Itenubliean state cen- -

7 .
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p.itatt committee In 1872 when not less than
f$fy$lfi00 was put where it would do the most

Koea unaer jonnson's personal direction.
Kone doubt his knowledge of the many
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Elated here, purporting to come from
ptha Philadelphia courts. AVhetlier Cap--
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Sp vlction because his offense was more

"W tia ,we ypara fli1 or not the fact remains
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fraud and ocean? of uffldavlts produced
f ten years after the trial will never wipe it
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The Many Eartuquakc ineories.
The lamentable failure of scientific men

t' 'to provide a satisfactory solution of the
earthquake phenomena leaves the moH
of mankind quite free to frame their own
theories concerning them in entire confi-

dence that they are as likely as anybody
to be right about it, and about as
to be wrong. We seem to be going back- -
ward in our knowledge, in those days, of
the world and its movements, or learning,

ESWr i..Mi,& .A ,11.1 T)Mrn..M. n..Ku A
F, wuuuv 11a um, xiuicuui Jiuau, ul uur

county, finds that the accepted laws of

9f ceiesiiai moiion are wrong ; ami me Kus-K- r'

sian Krapotkln claims to have made a dls- -

Wt akin to this before ho committeil
?. suicide.

nunon

JW.

certain

covery

y2 Wa iisaI ir li I:mi7lil. in mirwliivila nml.. a ,.. . wuwu,, ...,.
ably the same thing is yet generally

aught, tliat the earth was once a molten
fflaiM and that is still molten in the cen- -
ft j tre, the lapse of ages having onlv cooled
Lj down a matter of fifty or a hundred miles

S? innnnuvl in l.o !. ..-- 1it i""irir nam iuo vuiutuues
ET,I0r its ohlmttavi onrl .. .tl.,...n1vuiuiuujg, ,mn tULUllUaiieS
R5 were 1110 result 01 tue slowness of
ter the ChimncVS to let out the ronfinwl

'Bases. There was no uarticul.ir rMnn
Wr that we know of whv the rarth Rl,mii,i

fffii be considered to be molten, save that the
E&' lava the volcano emits is so : and thpr
Rv,r teems to Iw no (rrp:itirronian fnt-- Iui1ln!n

A, w.,iJK
w. tnai tne lava comes from the earth's centre

uui niL-i-u ia iui Buppoaiug lliai IUO ga3 W'6

have comes thence; and no one has
ever yet suggested that gas, bursting out
et the earth with great force, may from its
nature.be more rationally supposed to have
come from its Innermost bowels than the
volcano's solid lava. If the eartli was
ever a molten mass it is reasonable to con- -

V elude that as has cooled on the surface it
. , ,,wir nns pmimi oil.... iito,i,.iiin.k...Ut. -- ..u ,v imuugu ; iiiui mern

uuu tiuuuio uuuui, giving Jt aIl uieilme1.
r neoas ror tne cooling process. Menofsci.

lj ftneA tnkn nil t.hn tlmn Mmv n,n) f i..cr".. r:j7' . ,. " . ' """" iui i"
3 worn 01 wb worms creation. A few mil.

fellons or billions of yeare.more or Ie33, are of
ffcno possioie consequence to them. And as

lt is conceded that the earth is cooled elf
jor a nunarea raues uown, we can affirm

the cooling process Is done with and
khiim I? a rvnlar cildnnoa ,inmn i i..V'"" ' "-- -- .,u,i b iuoe: and we find It cettimr cooler no

,o down. It may even be that icebenrs
are floating through it from pole to pole,
Mweaumoror tne famous hole theory
dsdared. There is no denyincr auv theorv

atai it, 03 we do not have any knowledge
--Irt,?Wch to knock u Jown J though that

k:'.-- x r Tun enrthnimVa ,,...i ,. , ..
i' KJZLizrzi r.",OB.u,eslrnK
1, '"- - " juu.wn centre tlieorv;itaee It seemed to need something extraor'--

'tt

iiic

it

it

fllnaYv lt tfiaf Vlntl ir.. . .,.. . ...,, w. w w,BlUm ,or lne com- -
mow a; ana it was a plausible explanation

:&i that the pent-u- p gases causal it in sceklntr
thilr way out through the volcano exit!
though it has never been satisfactorily ex- -

.. piatnta wny mey ao not Keep on cominget after they haVe once found their way,
and conduct themselves quietly into the

c, outer air through their chimneys, as the
Cases et our hearth fires do. The molten
centre would keep up a constant cas crea.

;rMwif It kept up any, and the volcanoes
!e always active while this condl- -

i
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tlon lasted. One present carihquako
lias glcn a sevcio, it not a finish-

ing blow, to the
slnco there w.is no volcano

to it. WebadthocartliqiiaUennd it jvissed
away, and we have had no volcano erup-

tion as a tender to it that we know of. The
earth this time appears to have quaked

without the aldof central fires. And It did
not disturb the ocean either, in it is the
wont of earthquakes to do, but spent itself
upon the land, wliich felt it In dltnt and
widely separated places, the regions be-

tween being wholly unconscioui of it.
A scientific gentleman undertook to ex-

plain the thing by saying that a slice of the
land liad slid off into the water, along our
coast, or words to that effect, but when he
took a closer look at the region chiefly
affected ho said that the facts and his
theory seemed to be at right angles ; and he
has not Itecn heard from since, and is sup-
posed to be busy getting Uiein into line. We
should think that the facts would proe
pretty stubborn when mustered into the
support of such a theory, if for no other
reason than that the ocean showed no
disturbance and the land no severance.

The fact in the situation is that slit
8hook',areasonablesuggistion.Mhatitwa'
duo to some change in the earth's equili-

brium, from some transposition of its
gaseous or solid matter; but what that
transposition was remains to be discovered,
if there was any such. And we ought to
find it out to stop it from doing so any
more, since earthquakes are not comfort-
able. If we are doing anj thing in the way
of disturbing the earth's poise by letting
out its gases we need to stop it ; and it i
just possible that this may have been at the
bottom et the commotion.

Karly Closing.
15y the agreement among the merchants.

published this day, it will be seen that the
permanency of early closing is assured.
This event marks an era in the city's pro
gress, ana can not fall to give evidence be-

fore many years of a healthful impulse
upon the character and the plisical ani'
mental health of the citizens affected by it
This statement may seem extravagant, but
its justice and force will be conceded when
it is noted what a vast di (Terence the earl
closing makes in the life of each cltrk and
salesman ; just so much time being gained
and useless labor saved. And it should be
remembered that every class must feel
some reflexive influence from a change it
the social economy that gives so large a
part of the community an hour's additional
leisure.

It is urged by those ieople who are
always to be found opposing every literal
and enlightened movement as though
created for the purpose of provoking the
movers to greater energy, that the addi-
tional leisure will be abused. This may be
true, and doubtless will be true in many
cases, but proves nothing against the
principle of early closing any more than the
fact that there are wolves m sheep's cloth-
ing demonstrates that all sheep are wolves.

There is no valid reason why business
should not lie done within the hours fited :

in fact the conditions of business In large
cities, show that the regulations of this
matter is almost absolutely in the hands of
the business men themselves. The only
thing necessary to assure the success of the
movement was that some reliable assur-
ance should bogiven that the league would
be sustained. The of our
most conservative and trusted business
men has been secured, and ttusgives prom-
ise that the compact will be a mo3t stable
one.

Tiiocaa John Welsh, the philanthropic
Philadelphia!!, la dead, he lias left a snn ap
parently worthy of the paternal name. The
drives in Falrmount park have long heen
dusty and councils declinml tn 111.1k u an ap-
propriation for them. Whereat John Lotvbflr
Welsh authorizes Superintendent Thayer to
draw on him for f 1,000 to goon with the work.
A man with such a bank account ouht to be
mayor et the town, lie would need 110 capa-
cious oUlce aafo In wlili U lo keep city
moneys.

The Pennsylvania and Baltimore ,v Ohio
railroads have begun a war of rate cuttlne.
A dispatch lrom St. JjOUlssay that on Fri-
day the Pennsylvania placed a blot-- k or tick
etsin the hands of scalpers wnh the natural
result of deducting the commission from the
already low rate round trip tickets to Cincin-
nati now selling at 512, or V one way, and to
Indianapolis for $10 for round trip or ?5 one
way, and it U understood that proportionate
cuts are being made to all other points east
between St Louis and Baltiuioro. Tho it

Ohio will have to tee this and go
one better. While the railroads are tuns
dancing, the poor public will be railed upon
to pay the piper.

TUKitK Is now In the adjutant goucral'
oflloo in flarrlsburg the trophy to be shot for
at Crcodinoor by lntor-stato- ; teams. It la a
handsome statue of a soldier at Mrntuoo.
Scranton hasateam that will repreeut l'enn-tylvani-

Uoodluck to them ! Ilosldes the
Inter-stat- e match there will ho an Inter-nation-

contest, which Is open to toatns of
twele from all over the world. The piUils
a shield valued at M.uoo. Where' Lancas-
ter's dozen?

It Is attempted to show that the detention
In Philadelphia mails Is duo to Postmaster
Uarrity's conversion of the isjstolllee into a
political machine Ills flerceit
however, can only tlnd a total el 11 per
tent, of the old Republican force reinoM-d- .

Chow Jr Tibs Is the toniildaMu naincfthe Iluddhlst prlet who has landoj 1,1 Now
York. This gentleman i u prot.
traveler who claims vast power 111 pie Uytng
on of hands and is reKsrded nith unbounded
awe by the poorer class et Caliiainen, and
although the more Intelligent reongniz, the
hollownesi of his claims mid laugh at his In-
cantations, yet all the Chmes ilony el
Gotham unite in honoring liimaj one of their
most distinguished won. Buddhism In
China is In a cute et hopsloss deciy, and theprists nro rapidly lo.liiu' their tnlluonee.
Tholearlul massacres of Chrlsiiius are the
result of the recent awakening of the iludd-
hlst prlosts to a realization of the rapid

el Christian ty, and it thorn In aUy
prophetic power in history or truth In the
adage that "the blood of the martyrs Is the
seed of the church" we may look upon this
barbarous (.laughter as the sure lore-runn-

et the triumph et the religion r the
west. Outrage In Bulgaria, not mr atro-clou- s

in character and claiming 1 mi,,!, huia'.
ler number of victim?, worn the oiviti.m, a
few yearB ago, et swift and iiKranrtng re
prool to Turkey and gave prHext l.r the
lounding of the Bulgarian principality. The
merciless massacreor thousand- - Christians
in China calls loudly for foreign Interven-
tion.

Tun brlc-a-br- craza is 011 lus waim. The
1 ttppo'tJB5th8poeunhH1)'UlotlcJ'01";Bl'lly

2tilZS;a ""'
Thun 111111)1 j.... .

.,7 "'iu,"ning oreAturesAS IbOftO OU r1lnn.Hlni..
has lound a loud echo In the ptote'uot j .rvstthings pimply they are odd, and It I.Iw .A,i-ni- i..- ,". : """'" tusuioa that adinner plate looks out et place on nwall and a gravy boat, no matter how X.geous, can not ba made to pass muster as anoor vase, Thecrazohasborvod Itapurnosd
in educating the community to a proper '

PKllBOSAl,.
Mns. Clcvrlano wears a Mlpper el the

Ue 3S'.
lllsMARCK Is tinw described as " big old

man with shabby hat."
HKNATOtt Ohm's Is asuretl by

the prlinsrles thus far field In fMawnrx.
Hon. Wi 1.1,1 am L Scoit liseoiiotiled to

toloaciidldste lor reelection to Congress
in the i.tio (iiirici.

H'11,11 l AltitoTT, the well known Phil-
adelphia Insurance man and manufacturer,
died on Siturdsy night.

Hoy. S S. Cox, Vnlled Slates minister to
Turkey, 1 about to start ter homo on fur-
lough owing lo ill health.

Anio PAtUiKK A Son, of lX'k Haven,
have putchased n timber tract In Forest
county nt n cost of M0vl,ll00.

PnoFKsson OriiNK,of H r ard college,
died nt his residence, llnxerly, Ma, Sun-
day morning, of heart dlsc.iv."

Mauv ANrKnox will devote her sliare In
the receipts of lour performances In London
for the Charleston earthquake "uilerers.

KlollT Hk. Hisitoi-Si- i vnah v', whohas
l)en absent from H.irristuiri; ter wieral
weeks for the benefit of lus health, has re
turned to his IxwitUul home, "sylvan
Height," greatly Improsed.

Otto not: M. PaiiWAitT, a graduate et
and Marshall college, et lhl city,

telt this morning on the 10 train for the
Oeneral Theological seminary, N York
city, where he will pursue a oure of study
in theology.

Miss Itvii.t, daughter of the well-know-

tireek hnam-ler- , Samlc'l Ittlil, has met a ad
death In Scottiul. While ruling with Lady

lHnleen, Lsdy Marjorltwuks and other
Irieuds, the party undertook to cros a ford.
Tie river had been swollen by rains, and
Miss Haul's horse stumbled aud tell In mid-
stream, throwing the ladyofl. llercompan-Ion- s

tried in vain to rescue her, but she was
swept awav aud drowned In splto of their
ellorts. The other ladles with difficulty
avoided sharms; her late.

Geohoe H. Kinem kn, shoo mautiUctu'-K-
In Brockton, Mh., has propo-c- d to his
worklnEinen that they :ill becoino his aso-c!t- o

jurtners. His otlor is as follows : "Mr.
Klngmsn will make a wiltten agreoiuent
with oaeti man, the workman acrtndug to
contribute any statevl sum ho may think best
to the capital utock of the business. I'pou
ihla sum a stated percentage r year will be
(ia!d from the proiius el the bimness. The
workman will share in the protits only, Mr.
Kingman assumtngall risks of possible loss."

Charles Dcpley Warskh ays : "In
the first place, glie the Klrl In b.iptNm only-on- e

name. She will tie perfectly content
with it. Jler lnver never require, nexer
uos but tne of her names If she his half a
dozen. In the height of his tenderness ho
neter avs: "Amelia Jane, come to my
arms!" ile simply extends Ids arms and
cries: "Jane1" 111 the coml place, when
the girl marries lot her always keep her sur-
name. Then, whpnever we ? a woman's
name we shall know whether she is married
or single, and If she Is married we shall know
what her umlly name is."

rif; .v.tno..u, mjjik
ItMalt ciMtifl Centt on SfttanU som .Nate

Conrerolng tt More I'ruwluent IMayer.
The Association games on Saturday wero:

At Philadelphia Athletic 1 Pittsburg 10 j at
IViltltuoro: Baltimore S, Louisville 5; at
Staten Island : Mets Cincinnati o,at Brook-
lyn : St. Louis h, Brooklyn 3.

The Leasue games Saturday were : At
Washington : Washington 4, Philadelphia 3 ;

at Now York : New York 1ft, Bntnn 3 ; at
Chlcaso: ChlcMco H, Detroit J, at Kansas
City : Kansas City , St. Louts a.

Jinimv Galvlu received a terrible thump-
ing In Philadelphia on Saturday when the
Athletics had eighteen hiu.

Louisville hit Kilroy but four times on
Saturday, but Kauiay was jwiunded harder.

Tho Chicago club could not do anything
with Baldwlu on Thnrs.lay, while ou "Situr
day thev had nineteen hits off him.

Tho WashlnKton club J3 Od) to Hart-
ford for the release of Krelg, shuck, Mack,
'jllruore and Henry. All but the last named
played against the Philadelphia on
GUuiore aud Mack were the battery, and the
former struck out ten men.

Henry, Just sltmed by the Washington,
foruipny played on the Wilmington, Cleve-
land, Norfolk ami Baltimore clubs.

Derby has bon released by Wafrbury et
his own request, and is uo: playing on the
Hartford.

In a slugging came on Mturday,
Uefeateil Scranton by 14 to 13

A 1 toen a got away with Wilkesbsrreby 0 to 5.
The Inquirer club, of thin city, whoever

they are, went to Manbelm on Saturday, aud
played a miserable ganiH. The sore w"as :

Koytono n 0 0 4 u 1 e 2 51Inquirers . . u 0 u u 1 u 0 0 0 1

Jian hiu fieyKtonce, t.i Inquirer. 1. 'strticit
out he stones, u, Inqutrcni, --"i

Baker, of Wllliamsport. nisdo three doubles
and a home run Saturday.

The Sporting Life charges the Western
Union Telegraph company, which controls
the wires loading to the grounds in the
League and Association cities, with allowing
gamblers to got news of bow games are go-
ing before they are over,

t'he Brooklyn correspondent of the Sport-
ing Life says : " McTanuiny'a reappearance
with the Brooklyus has bad a good til ecu lie
is a good, hard worker.

Tho Charleston club was in luck once this
season, anyhow. They were not at homo
when the earthquake shook the town up.

It Is said that Ferguson, of the Philadel-phlas- .
Is afraid to lace the heavy Chicago

bitters, and on thelast Western trip feigned
sickness and went to his home in Richmond
In order to yet away from pitching.

A few evenings anUusSmmolz, manager
of the St. Louis League club, gave the
players a banquet and he was presented with
,t watch and chain by them. A general good
time was hal and all sang songs or told
utorie. Al McKlnuon, the big first base-
man, recited an original poem entitled, "It's
u mile from lirst to second.''

Jerry Donny, St. Lulls' greit third base-ma-

says that he thinks Irish should be
taught In schools as well as German or French,
He says be is a German himself, but he think j
the Irish should not be trampled upon,

Tho Detroit and Chicago open in Kansas
City and St. Louis respectively

The Snorting Lte gives this sound advice :

"Don't let the idea run away with you that
the Detrolts are done for as far as the pen-
nant Is coneernod."

Hoover, et Wllkesbarre, now regrets his
hasty action and he win go back to the club
and thus escape a blacklist.

Harry Spence, manager of the Portland
club, called the umpire a thief the other day
and he was fined 10.

Chic Hotlord, Utica's agile little bick stop,
is one of the best catchora In the International
league. Ho Is a Philadelphian. Sportin.i
Life.

The Cincinnati club Is the only one In the
association that had not been beaten by the
Newark. Tho two will lock horns on Satur-
day.

Al. Reach's brother Bob, aud not Horry
Wright, W the Inventor of the chestnut
KOni?.

Ouerer Is now with Wllkosbarre.
IM Green Is the wildest pitcher In the In-

ternational league, having alio an aver-sge-

3.7 meu to lirst tiwi bills.
Tne Brooklyn club defeated tba Mem nt

Rldgewood yesterday.
Through the Harrlsburg Telerain the

manager of the Columbia club challenged
Him Fishers of Duncannon to play a game In
Harrlsburg lor a pure el iMor iltH).

MlI.LKIiH ItAflUt) A OUUli I'lVK.
Slltf I'ruiu Hie Ke;u,n Hlate Wlio are Has-lu- g

.Mllilillmlli
The Pennsylvania Statu Millers' assocla-tlo-

to the number oralout sixty, arrived In
Minneapolis Friday. Tnoy were mot by
gentlemen of the Nicollet club and driven to
the West liqtol. After dinner they held a
short business meeting and then many of
them visited the exposition. The trip being
entirely for pleasure, Ihey will devote thorn-nelve- s

for the next four days to enjoyment.
They will sleep In (heir private cars. Tho fol-
lowing members cotnpoi.e the parly : A.N. Kissinger, Heading; William Ken.
nedy, New London : T. L. Kennedy, NewBrighton j J. V. Kby and. J. H. liushong
Lancaster; J. M. Hartiel. Chalfant;
II. Manning, Mount Joy, J. V. Ldge,
Downlngton ; II. M. Irvin.and Preston Baker,
Coatesvllle; Harry Hunter, Lowlsbiirg ; A.P. Hold and P. D. Handwork, Parkesburg;
A. B. Ualbraitb, Hoarlug Springs ; (. M,
Cresanell. Petersburg j J. I ktmiporllni;,
Thomas Rood, Robert Brimii, Benjanilii
Orlady, John .Messener, Hiinlingdon;
Georgo Blair, .Sprue l reek: Albert Grler,Brlmlugbam ; A. H. JiiwMii, George Hayser,
John Lynch, William Hhaller and lady,
Thomas MoFeely, Georges. Thompson, (of

iV Thompson 1, c n Sinioun, )
M Jacobs, v.. I', I.'. A. Walker.Alborl Insluger. I'uiladelnhia A. F.

president, Huntingdon l.andlsLevan, - wiiaiary, l.snCASter ; A. II
i'hlDe ,h'?V?rf i.' fJ"."viow,
M H.tii Vv i, r," ""'?i ; j,

,.., ...v,uvnlt.lU, n- - tungw, ;

' ?ft-y- "tf?brfWa

Butler! J. 11. Flshor, Venn 11 til : A. K,
Manning, Mount Joy; John J. Walter, Fas-
tens I. llniuaker, Chambersburg s Cyrus
llotls, John Ifplls, I.wlsburg;J. McNultv,
Jr., Pittsburg 5 J. S. BruKiker, Mlllwavj N.
J. Milliner and Newton Kline, Potlstown ;
Peter Crump nnd w lie, New Hampton.

Saturday morning the ineinlsTa of the
were drliu about the city. In the

afternoon they Kited the exposition, and In
the awning the opera. Sunday morning
they take the "Motor" nt It o'clock for

Calhoun and MlnnetotiUa. On Mon-
day and Tuesday occurs the reunion el na-

tional millers.

Ill irk Is lh .Sim fr tlio Hour
1'roni the ltcllciontc Watchmsii.

Mr. Black's record Is a clo.r as n bell.
Tlierelsuoopprtssion of worWIngtuen to lie
found throughout his whole lite. Ills hands
are clean In exery respect, there Is not a blot
on him nnywhero. Laboring men have
never accused lilni of withholding the neces-sarle- s

el life from them Imh-.i- they hap-
pened to luMwerdrawn at the company More
No, Mr, Buck's hands nro clean el all audi
nefarious transactions.

If you want a pure, clem administration nt
Hsrnsburg, vote for Mr. Black, and not lor
the president of a store-ord-er system that op-
presses workltiKiuen and makes money for
the proprietors out of the sweat and toll and
troubles of the common laborer. Those who

oto lor Beaver will oto only to bind their
chains the tighter, and to limit thomel to to
the very least of the many blessings that are
to be had by the y meat of wages In nolld
vh

AT Till: MVTINr:!'..
I sa ihcm nt the matinee :

In fr ni el me they sat 1

Iht-- wereattontHo to the nlar,
Each worealow crowned hat.

1 es.lon crowned hats that did not hide
Tho actor from mr vlow ;

W Ith wonder 1 sat stupefied,
for they were silent, too.

They w cm two maiden young and latr,
Tw o maidens tftlr w ere they.

And I beheld them sitting there
Attentive to the nlaj .

And then to think that 1 could tee
The stage 'Twasall In vlr.

Tvtw such a great surprise to me,
1 si arce Knew w hat to do.

Thoy did not chatter. Neither spoVo
So atruiigo Hull ill.l seem'

1 thought but Just then 1 awoke,
An J foundltwasadrcam,

iVom the Jioston lountr.
J v I'nstmsjter Oeneral Jamoj endorses St,

J, "Us on : a cure for rheumat.sm

TIia Mtiue Hainan Natnre.
Jtsny vain attempts are raado to repeat the

remarkable success of Henon' taivclne riater.
remedy U known, sold and ued

eervhem. and Its prompt anion and unrtv&l-le- i
curative powers have won lor It hosts of

Mends. Imitations have sprung up under
similar rounding names, such a "Cupslcln,"" Ccpslcum," eto. Intended to deceive the care-lo- ss

and unwary Thso nrtlclcs posse none
of the virtues of the genuine 'Ihercforo we
hope tbo pernio will tuflsl n to protect what
are at once tnelr Interest and ours. Ask lor
ltenon's Plaster, and examine what Is given
you, and make sure that the word"Capclno"
Is cut In the middle of Uw plaster Itself, and the" Three SeaU " trademark n on the taco cloth.
An reputable dealer win show you the

without hesitation If you cannot re-
member the name llenson's Cnpctne IMaster
cut this paragraph from the paper. (1)

fiFXOLAL ituTtarn.
rilATHACKlXO COUGH can lie so onlrk'r

cured by -- hlloh's Cure. We guarantee It. foraalp by II. n Cochran. Druggist, No. 1ST North
ljuetill tmet

The linpcudlug Ihinger.
The recent statistics et the number of deaths

show that a large majority dlo with Consump-
tion This disease may commence with an np
parently harmless cough which cn be cured

by Kemp's lfcilsam for the Throat and
Lungs, which Is guaranteed to care and relieve
ail euso. I'rtcoiiicenuandil TVia. turret.far aie by II. II. Cochran, drug.:l-,t- . No. 117

orth dueen street. orvmdjtuw

WHY WILL YOU cough when Shlioh's Cure
wUl give Immediate rellet. l'rleo lu cts., 50 cts.,
and II. lor sale by 11. 11. Cochran, Druggist.
No. 1ST North llueen atrcct.

A Vtrj Narrow roip4.
Yes, 1 had a very narrow escape," said a
milttent cltiren too friend "1 was coiolomy bed torn year and my frlendsgaveme up

ter a consumptive's grave, unlll I began using
Kemp's llalsam for mo Throat and Lungs, and
hem 1 am, sonnd and hearty I'nco &. ana
II. For sale by 11. 11 Cochran, Druggist, No. 1J7,

orth Jue;n street, Lancaster.

SHILOirscoUOlland Consumption Cnro Is
sold by ua on a gnarnutco. It cures Consump-
tion Korsale by II. 11. Cochran, UruggUt, Na
1 North (Jneen street.

Wonderful Cures.
W II. Iloyt A Co , W holesale and l Drug.

flstsof Koine, Gil, saya We buve been selling
.sew Ulscovery. r.lectrlc BltUirj and

ltucklen's Arnica salve for two years. Have
never bandied remedies that sell a- - well, or give
such universal satisfaction, there have been
some wonderfal cures effected by these medi-
cines In this city, beverul cases of pronounced
Consumption have been entirely cured by use
of a few bottles of lr. King's ow Ulscovery,
taken In connection with Mectrlc Illtters. We
guarantee them always. Sold by II. It Cochran,
IJruggUt, 137 and 13a North yueen street, Lan
caster, l'a. (l)

A reuedt for Indlgeitlon, Consumption, Dys-ppii- a.

Weaknc-- ,, over, Ague, m., Colden's
i.liuld Beef Tonic. sieiwdcodiw

Hay Fever.
I have been a hay fever suBernr for threeyeurg; have ofin heard Ely Cream Ualm

epoken of In ta highest terms; did not takemuch stock In it because of the many quack
medicines. A friend persuaflcd mo to try the

IUl, UUU A UIU Ell MI1IU wonderful success. T.
a. tieer, Syracuse, N 1

1 can recommend lily's Cream Balm to all hay
fever sniTurers, it Is. In my opinion, a sum euro.
I was ttflllctcd for 25 years, and never before
fiund permanent lellef. W. II. Haskln, Jlarsh-held- ,

t, au3l.Jwdcodw
Wk the scalp Is annoyeil with dandruff,

Oienn a Sulphur Soap wlllbs found Infallible
Hill's Hair Dye, black cr brown, titty cents.

Om BOTTt ErricTS a Cckc Mr. Oscar E ;B.
Koch, of Allentown, l'a , was bedfast with In.
tlamiaatory rheumatism In the winter of IS83.
Doctors could do nothing to relieve him. Ho
commenced using Urois' Ithcumatlo litmedy.
lly the tlmo he had used halt a botuo ho could
leave his bed; when he had finished the bottle
ho was cured aud has not had a return of the
dlseaso Blnce. In his own words, "I leel hotter
than over before." Price II, by all druggists.

CATAHKII CUKE1). health and sweet breath
secured, by action's Catarrh ltumody. Price M

Noaal Injector flee. for sale by II. U.
Cochran, Druggist, No. 13J North Uueen street.

Active, Pushing and nelutule
II. H. Cochran, Druggist, 137 and 133 North

Queen street, Lancaster, l'a., can always be re-
lied upon to carry In stock the purest und best
goods, nnd sustain the reputation of being ac-
tive, pushing and reliable, by recommending
articles with well established merit and such as
are popular. Having the agency for the cele-
brated Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, colds and coughs, wUl sell It on a positive
guarantee. It will surely cure an and every
affection of throat, lungs, and chest, and In order
to jirovo our claim, w e ask you to cell and gt a
Trial liottlo Fre". (I)

SIULOU'd CL'IIK will Immediately relieve
Croup, W'hoopliiK Cough and UrnncmtU. Kor
sale by II. IJ. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North
(Jueen street.

Itarkleu's Arnica HaUe,
Tho Itoat Salvo In the world lor CnU, llruUes,

Sores, Ulcers, Hall llhenm, Fever Bores, Tetter,
Chnnped Ilandi, Chilblains, Corns, and all akin
Kruptlons, uinl iosltlvely cures l'ilos, or no pay
required. It Is Kuarunleed to give iirfect tails-factio-

or money relunded. rrlco'Ji cents per
box. ror Eiile by II. II. Cocnran, DruirKlst, 187
and IS) North Queen street. Lancaster, l'a.

A OISKAT DISCOVKItr,
The greatest discovery of the nineteenth cen-

tury l Dr. Leslie's Special Prescription ter sick
headuche, which is the discovery et an enilnont
physician and used by blm ter over thirty years

(ore KtvliiK It to tliu public, nnd It stunds to--
dav wlthout a rival. Head advancement In
another column.

MOTHK.IISI MOTHKUBII MOTIIEKSIII
Are you dlsturlicd at night nnd broken el your

rest by a sick child suuerlng and crylnir with
the excruciating pain et cutting tcotht If so,
foatoncanndgetabottle et Mrs. WINSl.OW'a

will relieve the poor
little sullerer Immediately doiend upon it I
there Is no mistake about It- - There Is not n
mother on earth who has over used It, who willnot tell you at once that It will rezulale the
bowels, and give rest to the uother, and rellet
and health to the child, operating Ilka magic ItU porlectly sate to usu in all coses, and pleasant
to the taste, and Is the proscription et one or the
oldest und best lemaln physicians In the Uultudtats HoldpVMry wl-r- e XScenU a bottlemsvm.iydti W.H&W

DK M OOllATI V NATl'RALIZATION
COMMITTKK-Korelgnb- orn Citizens
Naturalization, and their irlends, should

bear In wind that BAIUUHAY, OCTilllKltJd,
will be the lat day for NatutallzntUm this year ;
and as Court may not then be In session It Is
best to h:io this matter attended tn at once.
The following commlttoo of Democratic attor-
neys has been appointed touttuml loNatursllza
tlon for their party hero i and calls uponthrin
should Ijo made at lliilr law ofllres i

11. r, navit, bourn uuve strtel ; , it. Koland,
South Duke street; John A. Ceylo, eajtKIng

I Btreet , 11. r. Montgomery, North Daku street;
vww M. MMVUP, BUUIU VUSVIVIVtl. Sl'lU

irtmr ttoAv.

' 1 IP
ML f mL

ml nv rT ' ! Q I1 F

is no class of jici-ki- is who vlnuikl juy more .mention tiTllliRii of tire soap tisctl upon tlu.it ilotliing than snlariitl
men or persons of limited income. Three dollars per ye.u saved in

the cost of soap is more than likely to testilt in fifty dollais worth
of damage to the articles it is used upon. Professor Cornwall, of
1'rinceton College, says, "The Ivory Soap is of great puiity and
"more than average cleansing power." A word to the wise

A WORD OF WARNING.
Thefe are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the ' Ivory' ;"

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualifies
of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

tpvrli!ht ! It Printer ,C i.nmM,

DH1

AUEK A BHOTIILK.H

hall G
Wilton Carpets, Body Brussels Oarpets, Moquot Oarpots, Wilton

Velvet Carpets, Tapestry Brussels Carpets, Three-Pl- y and Ingrain
Oarpets, Hall and Stair Oarpets, 5-- 8 and 9 inch Borders, Rag and
Chain Carpets, Pungab Rugs, Smyrna Rugs, Velvet Rugs, Tapestry
Rugs, Cocoa Matts and Matting, Linoleum and Floor Oil Cloths.

WALL PAPERS AJNTD CURTAINS.
Btaad&rd Makes, from the Lowest Frlcod to the Beat Quality.

HAGER & BROTHER,
Nos. 25 and 27 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

--

JTKXT DOOR TO THE CODRT UODSK.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS! SHAWLS!

Large Stock now ojieu suitable for
bhoulder Shawls in great variety, from
ter Wraps in Largo Assortment.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
Has been enlarged and will 1x3 supplied with new additions nlmost daily
throughout the season.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court Ilease, Lancaster, Pa.

ETZQEH A HAUQUMAN.M

&

King Street, Sorrel
Horse

JfUTJUHB.

RLSMAN'8.

UKVTLKMKN'a

and Gau26 Dndershirta.

TllK 11 EST

NKCKTIES, I'LAIN AND KANCV I108IKKV
SCAUr I'INS, 6LKEVK IIUTTON8,

AT

NO. 17 WKHT KINO ST.. LANL'ASTKK, l'A

MV 18.00 TKimi ARK AS GOOD AS
can be In ter 113 u.

Call and ba convinced. All work warranted,
(las

V. L. riHIIKlt'S DentlsL
apl7-ly- d No. e North tlueon Street.

TTVON'TSUFI'EK ANY LONGER

From Your Disordered Kidneys,

IJlack UariTii Mineral Spring Wnlvr
Isa l'rompt,

Its Tonic nnd Invlgontnt l'owors make It an
excellent Dyspepsia Uemedy.

Dr. et frunce, writing to (Jon. itoir,
ef the II. a. Army, says i

"lou need not come toEuropo lor Waters to
Cmii DysrKipsta ; we have none better than
1I1.ACK llAUUKNSl'lttNO tVATKit."

1'ersons supplied and vessels furnished.
r.H.UOODst AN, Manager,

No. 37 Kast (J rant street,ror sale by JNO. It. KAUUM AN, Dmggljt,
North Oueen Street, Lancaster, l'a.

11LA0K IIAIUIEN 81'KIN'U 110U3K now open.
Apply to

UISSCHKISTIK
I'leasant Orove, Lancaster County, l'a,

unelSsJtaa

UUUDH.

RPETS!

Larly 1'all aud Mid Winter. Also,
l"c. to l.fi. Al-- , Tall and Win- -

XIIVVATIUNAL.

SWITHIN O. HUORTI.inaCS ACAD.
KMY rOU VOLNOMKN AND HOYS, UK.

DIA, l'A., 12 miles from I'htladelpbla. Fixed
price covers every expense, oven books, etc. No
extra charges. No Incidental cxponscs. No ex-

amination for admission. Twelve experienced
teachers, all men, and all graduates. Special ap.
portunltios for apt students to advance rapidly.
Special drill for dull and backward boys. Patrons
or students may select any studies or choose the
regular English, BclontWc, llustness. Classical or
civil Engineering course. Studouts fitted at
Media Academy are now In Harvard, Yolo,
1'iinceton and ton other Colleges and l'olytcch
nle schools 10 students sent to college In ls.it,
13 In 1MI, 10 In UsS. 10 In 16 A graduating class
every year In the commercial department. A
Physical and Chemical Laboratory, Oymnaslnm
and Hall (iround. 1,600 vols, added to lAbrary in
133 I'liyxlcal apparatus doubled lu l&M. All
students board wl;h the principal. Hoys can
room alone. Media has seven churches and n
temperance charter which prohibits the solo of
Intoxicating drinks. For new Illustrated circu-
lar address the l'rlnclpul and Proprietor,

uwiTifiu t? ull.iii'ri llmv . s.
augSS-lmdJc- (Harvard tiraduato) Media, l'a

J'UOl'OSAUi.

FOR COAIPROPOSALS are invttod for furnishing
an annual supply of Coal et thefollowlnggrailcs
lnr rue Lancaster County Almshouse una lloj-plt-

U) Tons, more or less, I.ykens Valloy Egg,
lootons, more or less, Medium burro,
KJ Tons, uioro or less, Hard Egg.
Sul Tons, inoro or less, Hard 1'ua.
wi) Tons, inoro or less, Hard llrukeu.
All proposals to be landed to II. K. Myers, No,

55 North (Juoeii street, on or beforu Mcptcinber
JU, IQfib. s,e,ll,13,iw

BUY YOUR UNDERWEAR NOW AND
money. Wo have It In all weights undat prices less than It can ba sold later In the sea-so-

us prices have advanced on some kind al.
eady since ourstock was bought.

U e are selling a good
OKKY AND WHITE SHIUT AND DItAWEUS
for a ct. each and upwards, to suit all classes.
Alsobblrts, 1'ants, vests, Overalls and Notions
generally. At UEOlU'OLD's,

Mo, (2 North Queen Btieet.
Near the l'oitofflcv.

THE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Blankets and Comfortables

LOWEST PRICES,

METZGER HAUGHMAN S
CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 West Between the Cooper House and
Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.

B
Balbriggan

White Shirts!
BUSI'KNDKIIS,

ERISMAN'S,

purchased

administered.

KRlclontandCheapltomcdy,

BOMIIKltOBlt,

nuVUKHIHMHlllHU UUUi.
TTTK UAVK A LA 1U1 K 8T00K

or TllK IlttHT

REFRIGERATORS
IN TUB CITY.

The Tierce Dry Air Refrigerator.

UANIHift ItOHM, WATKK VOOLKHU,

WJtVRKAM fKKKXKKH,

AiidntiilltliioiitHoUBKrUniUSMNGUOODS

X" XO -l- U.
.,,M.Vi,,1wioJ,"l,m',vt'a"o,n0rloloU'Oo- -

JOHN P. SOHATIM & SON,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

l.ANOASTKK, l'A.

pi.tNN.v iuu:ni-:mam- .

PRICES

MARKED DOWN
on :

Wood and Iron Pumps,

TERRA-COTT- A

AMI

Iron Motor and Drain

PIPES.
FLIP & BREHEMM,

No. 1611 North Quooti Stroet,

LANCA8TKK. l'A.

--tlTM. A. KHU'KKlt, ALDUS O. UKKH

KIEFFER & HERR,
No. 40 East King Street,

(Opposite Court House).

Invite all Housekeepers to Call. and luspoot
their atock of -

Housoitaiisliing Goods.

A Complete I.tno constantly on hand COOK
SlOVKHnnd ItA.M.hs, 1'ARl.Oll STOVES,

UKATKUSand rUUNACKS.

SUMIEK COOK STOVES.
After carefully examining the merits of all

oSurcd to the trade, wu lua solecled

THE "ARGANiV
ror GASOLINE, and

THE li DANGLER,"
ror CO A I. OIL.

As the Host, vtnen all points are considered, to
offer to our patrons.

Call and co us. Wo love to show our goods,
and aie not oilended If you do not purchase,
llomember, we are agents for

The " Splendid Heater.
Manufactured by fuller A ' Warren Company,

Troy, N. V .which has no rival In durability,
economy et fuel and control of gas Now Is the
time lo examlnoand become posted for Autumn
purchases.

UKMEUIIKIt THE I'LACK I

40 EAST KING ST.,
(Ol'l'OSITK COURT 110USK.)

ap3l-tfdA-

CARH1AUBH.

OTANDAHD OARKIAOE WORK

Edw. Edgerley,

CAEIIIAGE BTJHDEE
Mnrkot Stroet,

Roar of Poatoflloo, Lancoator, Pa.

My stock comprises a large variety or tne
Latest Style Muggins, l'haitons. Carriages, Mar
ket and llustnoes Wagons, which 1 oiler at thevery lowest figures and on the most reasonable
terms.

1 call special attention to a few et my own de-
signs, one of which is the EDUBIILE YCLOSED
PHYSICIAN COUl'E, which Is decidedly the
neatest, lightest and most complete Physician's
Carriage In the country.

Persons wishing to buy a good, honest ana
substantial article, should bear In mind that
they take no risk In buying my work. Every
Con-lag- turned out In eighteen years a good
one that U the kind of guarantee 1 have tooffor
the public. All work iully warranted. Please
give me a call.

UEPA1UINO PUOMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
Ono set of workmen especially employed ter
that purpose

VOAJj.

B. H. MARTIN,

WUOLWULl AUD BSTAIL DIALSU !

All Kinds of Lumber and Coal.
-- vabd: No. 4W North Water and Prince

Streets, above Lemon. Lancaster. nJ-ly-

OAUMOAHDNERH A JKKKER1ES.

COAL DEALERS.
Orrics : No. lit North Queen street, and No.

601 North Prlnco street,
Yardh: North Prlnco street, near Heading

Depot.
LANCASTEU.PA.

auglS-tf- d

TJEMOVAU
M. V. B. OOHO

has jomoved his Coal Ottlco to No. 115 NOltTIl
QUEEN STUEET (Urlmmer's Now Iluildlug).
where orders will be received for

Lumber and Coal,
WUOLXSAt.il AUD RCTA1L.

tnS-tf- d M. V. 11. COHO.

WAT till KB.

Lancaster Watches
lu (Join, Silver and Nickel fuses will be sold at aUllKAT UEDUOTION. Also, Elgin, Walthmu(Aurora ror which lam Sole Aueiit), and other
First-Clas- s Watchoi. Host Watch und Juwelrvliopalrlng.

-- Conect time by Telegraph Dally,

L. WEBER,
1KX North Quocn St., Wear Pcnn'a. It. U, Depot.

Spectacles. Eyeglasses and Optical Goods. Akinds of Jewelry

ROTE LS MAKINU

CABINET PHOTOaRAPHS
AT H3.00 A DOZ.

10fl WUTU QUEEN STUEET.luitia Lancaiwr, l'a

'J


